SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS
RIDGE CREST FARMHOUSE SLAT TOP METAL PERGOLA ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
ASSEMBLE ON A FLAT, PROTECTED SURFACE.
REQUIRES TWO PEOPLE FOR ASSEMBLY, MUST USE STEP LADDER IN ASSEMBLY (NOT PROVIDED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART LIST</th>
<th>FIGURE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 PCS</td>
<td>LEG A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 PCS</td>
<td>LEG B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 PCS</td>
<td>FRONT/BACK CROSS BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 PCS</td>
<td>SIDE CROSS BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 PC</td>
<td>MIDDLE SUPPORT BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 PCS</td>
<td>SLAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 PCS</td>
<td>WIDE BRACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 PCS</td>
<td>NARROW BRACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 PCS</td>
<td>CORNER BRACKET I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 PCS</td>
<td>CORNER BRACKET J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 PCS</td>
<td>BASE PLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 PCS</td>
<td>BASE COVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Corner Support" /></td>
<td>4 PCS</td>
<td>Corner Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Plastic Washer" /></td>
<td>16 PCS + 1 PC</td>
<td>Plastic Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bolt &amp; Washer" /></td>
<td>68 PCS + 1 PC</td>
<td>Bolt &amp; Washer (M6×15MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bolt &amp; Washer" /></td>
<td>16 PCS + 1 PC</td>
<td>Bolt &amp; Washer (M6×20MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Allen Wrench" /></td>
<td>2 PCS</td>
<td>Allen Wrench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ground Spike" /></td>
<td>16 PCS</td>
<td>Ground Spike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For missing or incorrect parts/hardware, contact the manufacturer's customer service directly at 1-866-905-4107 or www.yotrioint.com. Refer to the last page for additional customer service details.
STEP 1

A. ON A FLAT PROTECTED SURFACE, INSERT BOTTOM OF LEG A (A), THROUGH BASE COVER (L). NEXT, INSERT TOP OF BASE PLATE (K) INTO BOTTOM OF LEG A (A) ALIGNING THE BOLT HOLES. CONNECT BASE PLATE (K) TO LEG A (A) WITH SHORT BOLT AND WASHER (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). TIGHTEN THESE BOLTS COMPLETELY.

B. REPEAT ABOVE WITH SECOND LEG A (A) AND BOTH LEG B (B). TIGHTEN THESE BOLTS COMPLETELY.

STEP 2

A. ON A FLAT PROTECTED SURFACE, CONNECT NARROW BRACKET (H) AND WIDE BRACKET (G) TO THE TOP OF LEG A (A) WITH SHORT BOLT AND WASHER (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). TIGHTEN THESE BOLTS COMPLETELY, AND ENSURE BRACKETS ARE ORIENTED AS ILLUSTRATED. REPEAT FOR SECOND LEG A (A).

B. CONNECT NARROW BRACKET (H) AND WIDE BRACKET (G) TO THE TOP OF LEG B (B) WITH SHORT BOLT AND WASHER (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). TIGHTEN THESE BOLTS COMPLETELY, AND ENSURE BRACKETS ARE ORIENTED AS ILLUSTRATED. REPEAT FOR SECOND LEG B (B).
STEP 3

A. PLACE ONE LEG A (A) AND ONE LEG B (B) ON A FLAT PROTECTED SURFACE. TAKE ONE FRONT/BACK CROSSBAR (C) AND INSERT WIDE BRACKET (G) INTO END OF BEAM. REPEAT FOR OTHER END.

B. PLACE CORNER BRACKET I (I) ONTO TOP OF FRONT/BACK CROSSBAR (C) AND LEG A (A). ALIGN HOLES AND ATTACH LONG END OF CORNER BRACKET I (I) WITH SHORT BOLT AND WASHER (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). DO NOT TIGHTEN COMPLETELY.

C. PLACE CORNER BRACKET J (J) ONTO TOP OF FRONT/BACK CROSSBAR (C) AND LEG B (B). ALIGN HOLES AND ATTACH LONG END OF CORNER BRACKET J (J) WITH SHORT BOLT AND WASHER (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). DO NOT TIGHTEN COMPLETELY. REPEAT THIS PROCESS WITH SECOND SET OF LEG A (A), LEG B (B) AND FRONT/BACK CROSSBAR (C). DO NOT TIGHTEN COMPLETELY.

STEP 4

A. WITH PARTCALLY ASSEMBLED UNIT ON FLAT PROTECTED SURFACE, INSERT SIDE CROSSBAR (D) OVER NARROW BRACKETS (H), UNDER THE CORNER BRACKETS I & J (I & J). ALIGN HOLES AND ATTACH SHORT END OF CORNER BRACKETS WITH SHORT BOLT AND WASHER (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). DO NOT TIGHTEN COMPLETELY. REPEAT THIS PROCESS WITH THE SECOND BEAM 2 (D).
STEP 4

A. USING TWO PEOPLE, ROTATE PARTRially ASSEMBLED UNIT FROM STEP 4 UPRIGHT.

B. LIFT UP SECOND PARTRially ASSEMBLED UNIT FROM STEP 3 AND BRING TWO PIECES TOGETHER. INSERT SIDE CROSS BAR (D) OVER NARROW BRACKET (H). REPEAT THIS PROCESS WITH THE SECOND SIDE CROSS BAR (D).

C. CAREFULLY USING A LADDER, ALIGN HOLES FROM ABOVE AND ATTACH CORNER BRACKET I (I) TO SIDE CROSS BAR (D) WITH SHORT BOLTS AND WASHERS (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). REPEAT WITH CORNER BRACKET J (J) WITH SHORT BOLTS AND WASHERS (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q).

D. AT THIS TIME, TIGHTEN ALL BRACKET BOLTS COMPLETELY.

STEP 5

A. ATTACH A CORNER SUPPORT (M) AT EACH JOINT OF LEG A (A) AND SIDE CROSS BAR (D) AND EACH JOINT OF LEG B (B) AND SIDE CROSS BAR (D). CONNECT SUPPORT TUBES (M) WITH SMALL BOLTS (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). DO NOT TIGHTEN BOLTS COMPLETELY.
STEP 6

A. ATTACH MIDDLE SUPPORT BAR (E) TO THE MIDDLE OF FRONT/BACK CROSS BAR (C) WITH SMALL BOLTS (O) USING ALLEN WRENCH (Q). TIGHTEN BOLTS ON MIDDLE SUPPORT BAR (E) AND CORNER SUPPORT (M) COMPLETELY AT THIS TIME.

STEP 7

A. CAREFULLY POSITION TWO STEP LADDERS (NOT INCLUDED) ON BOTH SIDES OF THE PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED UNIT.

B. WORKING ONE AT A TIME, CONNECT THE SLATS (F), FLAT SIDE UP, TO THE TOPS OF BOTH SIDE CROSS BARS (D) USING LONG BOLTS (P), PLASTIC WASHER (N) AND ALLEN WRENCH (Q) AS SHOWN. REPEAT WITH ALL SLATS (F).

C. REVIEW ASSEMBLY OF THE UNIT AT THIS TIME, ENSURING ALL BOLTS ARE FULLY TIGHTENED.
STEP 8

FOR NON-PERMANANT SET UP ON GRASS:
A. USING A LEVEL (NOT INCLUDED) OR A RIGHT ANGLE RULER (NOT INCLUDED), ENSURE PERGOLA LEGS ARE STRAIGHT AND THE GROUND YOU WILL STAKE THE LEGS TO IS LEVEL.
B. INSERT GROUND SPIKE (R) THROUGH THE HOLES ON THE BASE PLATE (K), AND USING A RUBBER MALLET (NOT INCLUDED) HAMMER STAKES INTO GROUND.

FOR SET UP ON CONCRETE, PATIO OR PAVEMENT:
A. CONTACT LOCAL BUILDING SUPPLY RETAILER FOR RECOMMENDATIONS. FOUNDATION MOUNTING HARDWARE AND METHOD VARIES WITH EACH APPLICATION.

** WE RECOMMEND THAT YOU SAVE THE ALLEN WRENCH (G) AND PERIODICALLY TIGHTEN ALL BOLTS.

CAUTIONS
PERGOLA NOT INTENDED FOR USE IN EXTREME WEATHER CONDITIONS.
IF YOU LIVE IN A HIGH-WIND AREA, YOU MAY WANT TO PURCHASE ADDITIONAL HEAVY DUTY STAKES TO SECURE PERGOLA.
DO NOT STAND, SIT OR STORE ITEMS ON TOP OF PERGOLA.
DO NOT ANCHOR TO PAVER BRICKS. FOUNDATION MUST BE A SOLID SURFACE.
DO NOT HANG ANYTHING FROM THIS UNIT.
REGULARLY INSPECT YOUR PERGOLA TO MAKE SURE THAT ASSEMBLY INTEGRITY HAS BEEN MAINTAINED.
EXCERSISE CAUTION USING A LAWN MOWER, EDGE TRIMMER OR OTHER YARD EQUIPMENT NEAR PERGOLA.
FOLLOW MANUFACTURER SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS WHEN USING STEP LADDER.
ANY ADDITIONAL HOLES DRILLED INTO PARTS COULD CAUSE UNSAFE CONDITIONS.
HANDLE CREFULLY IN EXTREME TEMPERATURES.

CARE AND CLEANING
USE A WET CLOTH TO SPOT CLEAN.
IN ORDER TO PROLONG THE LIFE OF YOUR PERGOLA, PLEASE STORE IN DRY SHELTERED PLACE WHEN NOT IN USE OR DURING INCLEMENT WEATHER. DO NOT ALLOW SNOW OR OTHER DEBRIS TO ACCUMULATE ON TOP OF PERGOLA.

WARRANTY
1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY FOR FRAME.
CUSTOMER SERVICE: PLEASE NOTE - DO NOT RETURN THIS ITEM TO THE RETAILER.
CUSTOMER SERVICE HOT LINE: 1-866-905-4107
SERVICE HOURS: 11:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. EASTERN STANDARD TIME /8:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. PACIFIC STANDARD TIME
WEBSITE: WWW.YOTRIQINT.COM
TO ASSIST YOU BETTER, PLEASE GATHER THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION BEFORE CALLING CUSTOMER SERVICE: PRODUCT NAME AND STYLE NUMBER, DESCRIPTION AND OR IMAGES OF THE ISSUE, ORIGINAL STORE PURCHASE RECEIPT.